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Tile Development of a Ne\v Pl"Jocess For the ~~al1ufELctllre
of Insulating RefrLctories
BEcause of tIle imlJOrtance of economJ'~
in fuel cons·wnption, insule. tirlg r€lfrbct-
ories h&ve been rEceiving serious consider-
S.tiOl.l in tl'le heat tIJcc:,ting field. The
i11sula ting bI'icl{ is a rE;cent develol)ment
and is still in the neophyte stage. In-
sulators suc11 ~s irlfusorial earth 11ave
been uSEd back of refractories for &
nwnber of yeD.rs, but only within tl1e lEtst
f1ve years has iIlsula tiorl on tlle inside
of the furnace been considered and this
has given rise to many new problems in
the production of insulators.
Some good insul&ting brick have been
~4'e for use a. t low an,med,,!WI1,temper..
atures.1 Up to the present time these
bricks have been replacing firebrick
with little cbange inf urnace design
but at ,presen,t ,there i~ a tendency to
adapt furnaoes to taJ[e fulladvantaget>f
the pJ'c>pert,ies of thesebrick.
1. ' ," Buecke!,I.:c ~ •. '1E5illci,X,' ,rE9RSF:k1G"·'··'•
.~ome IQs,ul9.t.ng Br1ci,." JOtlr. Amer. Cere
'Soc,. VIS, 18, 1935
( 2)
The chair·- 1·1m·lt&tlon Qf iilBulating
brick used· in modern furnl1ces" is their
lack of resist&nce to slags at high
temperature-s. Other dl~ advantages are low
·res1s·tance to -abrasion,. lo·w sp·£.lllng
resistance" and poor mech-anical- strength.
The use of refractory ln8ulatlng
brick in furnaces produce8 savings in
fuel and heating time as much as 60 to 70
percent. These economies are a result
of the low thermal conductivity of the
brick and its light weight which 1s re-
sponsible for its low haut cap&c1ty.
None of the porous types of brick
can be used where they will be exposed
to abrasion, slagg1ng action or flame
impingement. But where an abras1ve
combustion cannot be avoided, a facing
material· can be· applied ths.t will stand
the 41rect force of the flame.
One of the most- lmpor·tant phases ot
insulating· brick· manufacture 18 the
machining to size. When this type or brick
-18 fi·red it deforms considerably 6Ild there-
tore must be ground.. to· siz·e. The gl'·1nding
1. accomplished by means of emery and
carborundum wheels.
( 3)
A nine inch· WQll of average lnsul~t1ng
brick has about the S&nle he-et resistance as
2"2i- lnchee of ·flrebrlck. This fac-t makes· a
much smaller grate area possible and at the
same time production is· epeeded- up.2
The char·acterist1cs desired in an ·insulat-
ing refractory are, in order of their 1mport-
ance:






, Pour general methods have been used to
produce insulating refractories:
1. Formation of· bubblea in the 80ft·· mix.
2. Addition· of porous material to the
olay bocly.
3. Burning out particles ot organic
matter.
4. Sublimation of solid particles in the
mix.
2. 'ood. ,. E., "Llfht .e1&ht'Cellulor Briok
_.48 tor'~~naoe !n.~aIlat~oni, Ceramic £ge,
V2e, (98...'S) sUpt. 1935.
3. Hepburn, W.· M., "Insulati, Refra.ctories",
Jour. Am r. Cere Soc. V18, 1, 935.
( 4)
The method used to· produee bubbles. ape
va.ried: in one me·thod l·ime 1s used, -it 1-8
added to the mix and then·" 1s acidified form-
1ng CO2 , another method 1s the· us·e of
aluminum and an alkalis to form hydrogen
bubbles 4.
J. R. Parsons ha~ juet patented a new
process for making light, weight brick by the
bubble method. In hi! method an alk~11e re-
acting substance 3uch a8 black liquor 18- add-
ed to a mixture of clay and water to effect
deflocculat1on of the clay, a tenaciouB foam
1s added and a reagent. such as gypsum 18
incorporated to produce a delayed tlocculat~
ion with entrapment of foam bubbles, the mix-
ture is then shaped, dried and tired 5.
The moat oommon method of producing
insula.tion br-1ck 1s method number· three above.
2.WOQd« T••• ~ "~t .e~gbt Cellulo~ Bripk
_.4. t ....~1hlrD&Ct., 1ns8!latlQn"., Ceramic Age.
faS, (08-98) Sept e 193,5.· .
4·. Jlorton, P e· H'.,· ''l'he _&nut.e t:ll1'e end Use ot
~ulatiua·Pir.briekulnthe UnIted States".
Trans. Cer."Soo. Eng., V35~ 7, 1937.
5. . Parsons," J. R., "lIew Plastic" InaUlat1il6




In as much as the grinding ot· insulating
brick to size after the flr·lng operation Is
one of the most important and- at· the same time
one of the most expensive operations involved
in their manufacture·, -it· was fe·It tha·t the
development of a method for· manufac·ture of
1neulht1ng brick which would do away with· the
neceesity of grinding after firing would be
a very wo~th while project.
With this object in mind it was decided
that the logical method would be to 1ncorpor~te
the pore structure in the· mix while green
and at the same time to add some ·agent which
would prevent 108s of the pore structure
before the body was strong enough to support
it'. own weight.
We decided to produce the pore structure
in the brick by me·ans of· a soap· froth and to
add liquid paraffine to the slip before- it
was poured in-to the mold·. The parfitflne-
would so·11d1f'y qulokly- and· permit the r~moval
of the green brick·trom the mold with· no




Th·e c 1Eiy us ad in· this study W-B.8 nEmp-ir e 't
fire clay from. A·. P. Green Firebrick Company
in Mexico, Missouri.
The !oap used for the froth was a gr~u­
lated soap costing ten cents per pound, F. O.
B·. the Proctor and Ga.mble wholesale house at
st. Louis, Missouri.
Paraffine m~nufactured by the· Standard
011 Company and selling for nine and a halt
cents per pound in small lots was used as
the setting agent.
Method of procedure:
The first set of test bodies was made up
to determine the proper amounts of each in-
gredient which should be used to give the best
green body.
The water, soap and electrolyte· -Nere
heated to 70°0 on the hot plate. When the
mixture reached this temperature it was
whipped wi th an· gg beater unt·11 a· good
froth· was obtained. The clay which wa-e
ground to pass 60 mesh was added slowly and
the wh1pping continued until the mixture
was a homogeneous mass. After the·· clay had
been added the pa·r·af'f1ne was in-traduced end
the slip poured into cold beak,era..
The .aries of bodies given in Table 1
were used 1n this part of the study.
(7)
TABLE 1
Body 1 2 3 4 5 6
Clay 75 75 75 75 75 75
Water 25 25 ·25 ·25 25 ,25
Na2C03 1 1 1 1 1 1
Paraffine 0 5· 10 0 5 10
Soap 2t 2i 2'~ 5 5 5
The proportions in the above table are
g1ven as parts.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
After permitting the test pieces to dry
in the beakers they were taken out and
examined 80 that the best body might be deter-
mined.
The bod·lea which cont alned only 2*. parts
08- ,ao·ap did not h·ave a very· uniform· :pore
structure, this indicated that a body with a
greater precentage of soap mue·t be used.
The bod.las which contained 5 parts of
80ap had a uniform pore structure" ·and the
size of the pores· seemed to be very good,
therefore -it was decided that a.pproximately
this· percentage of soap should be used in
later studies.
( 8)
The bodies which contain~d· no paraf~ine
did not retain their pore structure- when
poured into the mold, this prove~- thut~ a
setting agent w~s necessary in· the production
of tIll s type of brick. The bodies which
contained ten parts of par&ffine showed an
excess which floated to the top of the mix
before it cooled. The bodies containing five
parts of paraffine kept their pore structure
very well and -since there was no not1cabl-e
excess it was decided to· use approxinle..tely
this percentage 1n the future studies.
(9)
PROCEDURE 2
When an attempt w~s made to-make a· full
·sized brick using the batch- decided upon- in the
first part of the study it W&8 found, th&t the
proportions were not proper to give the best·
results, so it was decided to make up several·
full size brick and VbrY the batch compo·sltion
somewha.t· from that orglns.lly decided upon,.
It was also found thtit the e·gg be-liter
wa.s not large enough to thoroughly beat the··
mixtures so e Kitchen Aid mixer was obtained
for the mixing.
The water end soap were he·ated as in
procedure I and then beaten into Q good forth.
It was found that when the froth ju·st filled
the kat tIe, the best results were obtained-.
After the soap was well beaten, the- clay and
the liqUid· paraffine were introduced and the
slip poured into the rnold-.
It was decided that· for best results- a·
collitpsible mold shou~d. be used, 80 -Q wooden
mold wi th four· told121.g sides was used.
The serieB of bodies used in this part or


















































These bodiee were left in the· mold for one
hour, attar wh·ich they were taken· fro~r.n the mold
and air dryad for two weeks. When thoroughly
air drtEd the test brick w£s dried at 1100
for one week and then fired to 1300°0, in a
high temperature, oil fired furnace.
( 12)
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
In Body # 1 the paraffine solidified
before being pou.r'ed into the mold. This re-
Bulted in a dense body whose pores lwvere un-
even and much too fin8.
This body had a good pore- structure even
though percentage of soap was not great enough
and the test piace collapsed after about 5
minutes in the mold.
Body # 3 was stirred rapidly just before
pouring, resulting in a very good pore struct-
ure. This body W&S la3s dense than either of
the flr!t two but the ~aount of soap froth
was still not great enough and the brick
collapsed.
Body # 4 contained too much cla~ 1n-
proportion. to the other constituents.- This
resulted in a dense body with poor pore
structure.
Body # 5 was whipped at an intermediate
speed end h·ad a very good pore .. structure.
This body se·t we·ll· and just filled the mold.
·It w..as decided·· th·at Body # 5· was the
body which would give the best ·lnsul-ating
brick so several test ~leces were prepared
using this composition.
( 1~5)
They were dried and fired as stated in the
procedure·.
Theae test-rieces were bRdly cracked- in
the firing- process and therefore were· of no
value for test purposes. The pieces were
also covered with· a brown scum and hard· Bcale
which would make them useless wi·th·· out first
grinding the six surrr.ces. The fired pieces
had a good pore structure so it was decided
to keep the same body as a base in future
study.
PROCEDURE 3
In this study the composition of Body
# 5 in Table 2 was used as the base.
The formation of the scale on the test
pieces which ware fired in the preceo.1.ng
study had· to be eliminated if the· purpose
of the lnvest1gatl0 . WQ not to be d feat d.
It was decided to add· boric acid to the
mix to raporlze the alkalli in the soap
during the firing process.
The soap and water were heated, to 70°0
a in the praviou . ~tudies and froth d in the
m.lxer. Then the clay which had al 0 b.een
preheated to prevent the solidific&tion· of
the p _raff1ne before the slip was poured,
( 14)
Wli8 added, tIle· par·affine introduced and· the
slip poured into the mold &8 in Proced~e 2~
It was estimated· th·&t 10% of Boric acid
would be reqUired to neutr&lize the action of
the soap 80 ·this amount was added to the mix
when the clhy was introduced into the mixer.
After air drying for 2 weeks snd drying
in the electric drier for 1 week the teet
pieces were fired to cone 10 in the high
temper~ture furnace.
Since the above mixture is the one which
WhS used for the bricks on· which the tests
were urn, the following cost account will be
the only one rendered.
Coet of raw materials per thousand brick',
3334 pounds of flint, clay @ •3rt r: $10.00
200 pounds of paraffine CD .9*': - 19.00






Total cost per thoua and - $39.00
-
( 15)
RESULTS OF PROCEDURE 3
The test piec,es which were prepared. and
fired using this procedure- were quite badly
cracked but it was possible to get several
plece8 of the fired brick which were large
enough to mEike the necessary tests for
phy~1cQl properties.
The addition of the boric acid accomp-
lished its purpose since there was no scum
or 8cale on the fired epec1mens. The add-
ition of the boric acid also seemed to aid
in holding the pore etructure while the
brick was in the green state.
The tests run on th-e fired brick were:
1. Fired modulus of rupture.
2. Fired cru8hlng strength.
3. Insulating value.
4. P. C. E.
5. Bulk specific graVity.
The above tests were aleo run on 8ditf..
erent samples take~from· the lnsul,atlng re--
tractory bricks manufactured by three of the
largest producerl ill, th_e United states. The
pur'pose of running these te,sts -were, to obtain





The cross br·eaking strength of the fired
brick was obtained by sawing pieces 6" x 1" x
1" from the brick and breaking them on the
leboratory croes breaking machine.
Fired Crushing Strength.
The fired crushing strengths were deter-
mined by use of a modification of the crose
breaking machine. Pieces 1 tt x 1 tl X 1 II were
sawed from the test pieces and placed
between 2 heavy metal pl·etas. The bottom
plate was placed on the knife edges and the
breaking edge of the machine was rested on
the top place. Weight was then applied at
a uniform rate until the test piace g~ve way.
Insulation Value.
Pieces of the brick 6" x 1" x 1" were
sawed from the test specimens, and ~ hole
i ft deep was bored into the piece the long
way, to· tak-e care of a thermometer. The
t·est piece was olac.n. 't" -8 1" xl"· Q·paning
in the furnace- door and the turna·ce fired-
for 24 hours at 1800oF~ At the end of the
24 hour period- the temperature indicated by
the thermometer was noted and the loss of
heat through the brick calculated in B.T.U's.
in the usual way.
( 17)
Softening Po1n·t.
The softening point of the brick was.
found using the regular A. S. T. M. stand-
ard test, C 24 - 33.
Bulk Specific Gravity.
The bulk specific gravi ty of the test
pieces were found by u!ing the vlelght end·
volume of 2 2" cube of the paraffine coated

























































The dry crushing strength of the :l'fJsearch brick is 40 pounds per
squ~re inch.
The total shrinkage 1s 25.52%.
Brick EF-22, EF-21, -25 and Non-par, w re sample·s of insul·ating
refractory brick manufactured by the Armstrong Cork Brick Company.
Brick -25 was manuf ctulted by the A. P. Green Flrebr·1ck· Company.
Brick HW-lll, HW-III-A and HW-777 we·r·e manufllctured by the
Harbison - Walker Refractories Company.
( 19)
DISCUSSION OF DATA
In compal')ing the, ave·rage of the dath-
t ~ken on the bricks- of other compan-i es &nd
the brick made by Procedure· 3 it may be seen
that this brick equals· and even Burp·ass·sa
the best brick on the market in· everyone of
its important physical properties.
A brick wi th much gret ter mech·anical
strength tha11 the brick ma.n~I.:..factured tod-ay
would be a great help to industry. The new·
brick 1s much strong~r than any of the o·thers
which were tested. This fact is probably due
to the very tine and regular pore structure
which made up the brick.
The heat loss of the brick compared
favorably with the· 10s8 through other brick
and although it seems· to be ·quite high ~he.
insulating value of the brick 18 8S good 8S
18 needed.
The brick 1s somewhat heavier than the-
oth·er· brick!! tested but this· 1s to be expect-
ed with the greatly increased strength.
The total drying and firing shrinkage of
the brick 1~ 25.52%. Thi8 shows that there is
very 1-1ttle 1088 of pore structure in the dry-
ing and fir·1ng operations and· it should not
be difficult to produce· a uniform brick which
would require no grinding.
( 20)
CONCLUSIONS
1. The proportions of the cl·s.y, ·80 ap end
paraffine used in the b·rick are ·an irnport.-
ant factor in determining the structure of
the fired brick.
2. The physical properties of the~ brick
compare very favorably with the phy~1cal
properties of all tbe bricks tested.
3. The cost of the brick would not be S9
great 80 to make it un-economical to man-
ufacture.
4. Considering the COB t and the physics.l
properties the manufacture of the brick
would be sinlple, practi·cal· ·and· prof!table.
5. The brick can be made by Procedure 3,
and will require no grinding to shape after
firing.
( 21)
RFXJOOmIDATIONS FOR F'URTHm RESEARCH
The main· problem which is· still unsolved
in the production of this brick, is its tend-
ency to crack in the dry·1ng process·.
The cracking is very likely· due to the
manner in which the brick is dried since no
stra1nea·re set t1.p. in the molding which
would tend to cause cracking. Because of this
I would suggest that several drying behavi·or
test be run on the green b.rick, ·in this way
the correct temperature and drying rate could
be determined. I might also suggest that a
procedure· of dry·lng· be used which would· permit
turning· the brick over at regular and short
intervals.
The brick had a tendency to· stick to the
bottom of the mold and I· wouJ.d 8ugge.t. that
several lubricants be tried· until· one .. is·
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